Malvaceous plants have not been known as hosts for any of the recognized tobamovirus species until quite recently. Three sub-groups of tobamoviruses have been described that infect solanaceous plants, brassicas, and cucurbits or legumes. 
INTRODUCTION
Phylogenetic analysis of recognized and tentative tohamovirus species has revealed three sub-groups within the genus, which correspond well with groupings established using host range (Antignus et al., 2001 Gibbs, 1999 : Lartey et al., 1996 : Ryu et al., 2000 : Yoon et al., 2000 . These three tobamovirus sub-groups are those that infect (i) solanaceous plants, (ii) brassicas, or (iii) cucurbits or legumes. Coevolution of tohamoviruses with their hosts is a current theory for the correspondence of groupings based upon virus sequences with those based upon host range (Gibbs. 1999; Lartey et al., 1996) . Malvaceous plants have not been reported as hosts for any of the recognized tobamovirus species until quite recently.
Hibiscus plants are common ornamentals in Florida and other subtropical and tropical regions. They are widely used for hedges due to their dense growth and attractive flowers. Hibiscus. and many of its relatives, are vegetatively propagated and frequently pruned. These horticultural practices are also a very effective method for plant infection and virus spread. Indexing of stock plants for elimination of virus-infected plants prior to tI propagation is a key element of disease management and requires the application of sensitive and reliable detection methods. Three well-characterized viruses infect hibiscus: Hibiscus chlorotic ringspot virus, Hibiscus latent ringspol virus and Tomato vein-yellowing virus (also known as Eggplant ,notiled dwarf virus; Lawson, 1995) . Several partially characterized viruses have also been reported to infect hibiscus or closely related species (Kashiwazaki et al., 1982; Lana, 1974; Lawson, 1995; Wolfwinkel, 1966) .
Foliar symptoms suggestive of virus infection, including diffuse chlorotic spots and rings, were observed in hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis) landscape plantings in Florida, USA. A new tobarnovirus Species has been recently isolated from these hibiscus plants (Adkins et al., 2003) . Based on virion morphology, genomc organization, and its ability to infect malvaceous plants, this Florida hibiscus virus has been named hibiscus latent lort Pierce virus (HLFPV). A limited survey has revealed that HLFPV is widespread in hibiscus and related species in the Florida landscape (Adkins ct al, 2003) .
Another hibiscus-infecting tobamovirus, Hibiscus virus S. has recently been reported from Singapore (Srinivasan et a] ., 2002). Indicator host symptoms and coat protein (CP) sequence data indicate that Hibiscus virus S is distinct from HLFPV (Srinivasan et al., 2002 : Adkins et at., 2003 and it has been named Hibiscus latent Singapore virus (HLSV).
Several methods for detection of HLFPV have been compared and tested for usefulness in hibiscus stock plant indexing to reduce the propagation of plants infected with HLFPV (Kamenova and Adkins, 2004a) . HLFPV serological and nucleic acid-based detection methods have revealed HLFPV infection of additional Hibiscus spp. in Florida as well as its presence in other geographic regions. Additionally, Dixie rosemallow (H. inutahilis) and H. rosa-sinens ls plants have been found in Florida infected with a tobamovirus that is serologically distinct from HLFPV but related to HLSV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The original HLFPV isolate collected from hibiscus plants in Fort Pierce, Florida (Adkins et al., 2003) has been maintained by mechanical inoculation of Chenopodium quinoa, using 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1% (wI/vol) Celite. Naturally infected landscape plants and hibiscus cuttings were also used as virus sources. Virions were isolated from inoculated leaves of C quinoa essentially as described by Wetter and Conti (1988) and an extinction coefficient of E 2 60 i m°' = 3.00 was used to estimate virus concentration spectrophotometrically. Leaves from infected C. quinoa plants, leaves, hark and roots from infected hibiscus plants and/or partially purified virus preparations were used to evaluate diagnostic techniques.
This original virion preparation was used to determine an experimental host range of HLFPV by mechanical inoculation. Rabbit polyclonal antiserum was prepared to isolated virions. Viral gcnomic RNA was prepared from isolated virions and used to synthesize several overlapping eDNA clones of the ('P open reading frame (ORF). The sequence of these clones was determined and used to predict the CP ORF (Adkins ct at.. 2003) . Serological and molecular methods [including double antibody sandwich enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA), indirect ELISA, tissue-blot immunoassay (TBIA) and immunocapture reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (IC-RT-PCR)] were compared to evaluate their usefulness for diagnosis of HLFPV (Kamenova and Adkins, 2004a) . Following our initial assessment of sampling and detection methods in Florida, they were evaluated in Thailand. These detection methods were also used to evaluate the efficiency of different methods of inoculation for transmission of HLFPV to commercial hibiscus cultivars and to test the ability of dilThrent treatments to prevent HLFPV transmission with contaminated tools during plant propagation and pruning (Kamenova and Adkins, 2004b) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of related malvaceous species has identified HLFPV infection of Turk's cap (MalvavisCUs arhoreus), rose of Sharon (H. .svriacus), scarlet rosemallow (H. coccineus) and common rosemallow (I-f. ,noscheuios). Like H. ,-osa-s!neflsis. these species are popular landscape ornamentals that are generally vegetatively propagated through cuttings. Several of these species flourish in temperate climates (e.g. rose of Sharon and commoil rosemallow), which extends the potential geographic range of HLFPV beyond subtropical and tropical regions. Rub-, slash-and cut-inoculation methods were all effective and yielded high infection rates of commercial hibiscus eultivars with l-I1.FPV (Kamenova and Adkins, 2004b) . The ready transmission of IILFPV to hibiscus by a single cut (cut-inoculation procedure), suggests that pruning is a likely means of virus spread. Additionally. 60% of the cuttings produced from excised stem tips became infected. Our findings indicate that transmission by cut-inoculation can lead to infection of stock plants and cuttings during propagation, to landscape and nursery plants during pruning, and is likely responsible for the high level of virus incidence (56%) in Florida landscape plants found in a preliminary virus survey (Adkins et al., 2003) .
Although several treatments of tools reduced transmission of IILFPV to hibiscus during experiments mimicking plant propagation and pruning. 10% (wi/vol) sodium hypochiorite and 20% (wtivol) non-fat dry milk completely prevented infection (Kamenova and Adkins, 2004b) . Since most of the related malvaccous species reported above as new hosts for HLFPV are also vegetatively propagated, these findings have implications beyond H. ,-o.cQ-S/flCflSLS. These treatments may also provide sanitation for other mechanically transmissible pathogens.
A similar virus has been detected in H. rosa-sinensis in Thailand by TBIA. Amplification of the CP gene of Thai virus isolates by IC-RT-PCR and subsequent analysis showed the nucleotide and amino acid sequences to be 98-99% and 97-98% identical, respectively, to 11l.FPV. This demonstrates that both HLSV and HLFPV are present in Southeast Asia.
Dixie rosemallow (H. ,nuicthilis) and H. rosa-sinensis plants have been found in Florida infected with a tobamovirus that is serologically distinct from 1-IL FPV. These isolates (UNKI and IJNK2) react with HLFPV antiserum in indirect [LISA but do not react with the same antiserum in DAS-ELISA (Table 1 ), suggesting that a second hibiscus-infecting tobamovirus is present in Florida. Subsequent analysis with HLSV antiserum (kindly provided by Dr. S.M. Wong) showed that UNKI and UNK2 react with this antiserum in both indirect and DAS-F.LISA. suggesting that they are more closely related to IILSV. Total RNA isolated from protoplasts transfieted with viral RNA from UNKI and IJNK2 (Fig. 1) did not hybridize with an HLFPV CP probe in Northern blot analysis. Comparison of partial movement protein gene sequences from UNKI and UNK2 with the corresponding region of HLFPV and HLSV shows greater similarity to HLSV (Fig. 2) . Although the nucleotide sequence identity was only 84%. the amino acid sequence was identical to HLSV. Cloning of additional gene products from UNKI and IJNK2 is ongoing to facilitate further sequence comparisons.
CONCLUSIONS
IILFPV is readily transmitted in hibiscus by common horticultural practices. This is likely true for the related ornamental malvaceous species found to be hosts for HLFPV. The temperate nature of several of these new hosts extends the potential geographic range of HLFPV beyond subtropical and tropical regions. Detection of IILFPV in Thailand demonstrates the presence of this virus in both North America and Southeast Asia. The serologically distinct tohamovirus infecting Florida Hibiscus spp. appears to he more closely related to HLSV than to HLFPV. Cloning and sequencing of the IILFPV genome indicate that it is distinct from but related to HLSV. However, the C'P genes and deduced proteins of HLIPV and HLSV are only 37-53% identical to all other tohamovirus species, suggesting the existence of a malvaceous-infecting subgroup of tobamoviruses. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of UNKI and UNK2 are 100% identical to each other. Nueleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of UNK I and UNK2 are 65% and 76% identical, respectively, to HLFPV. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of UNKI and UNK2 are 84% and 100% identical, respectively, to HLSV.
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